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Bailey’s Bit About Nutrition
Grass Tetany
Spring is here and that means grazing season is
around the corner. There is some things to look out
for when starting to graze cattle in the spring. Coolseason grasses tend to be low in magnesium and
when cattle become deficient in magnesium, we
start to see signs of grass tetany. Grass tetany is a
nutritional or metabolic disorder characterized by
low blood magnesium. Grass tends to be low in
magnesium when they are immature and have high
potassium. Potassium has a negative affect towards
magnesium. If there is more potassium in the soil,
there will be less magnesium the plant takes up. The
chart below shows the negative affects between
magnesium and potassium.

Signs of grass tetany are excessive alertness,
nervousness, and reduced feed intake. As tetany
progresses, cattle may convey a staggered,
uncoordinated walk, salivate profusely and drop
with convulsive spasms. Death can occur as soon as
2 or 3 hours after the first symptoms are present.
Great way to avoid grass tetany is avoid grazing
cattle on new grass until it is 4 to 6 inches tall
because magnesium is less available in very
immature plants.
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Another prevention method is to feed legumes hay
or graze mixed legume-grass pastures, since
legumes are higher in magnesium, than grasses.
There is also the option of feeding a magnesium
supplement to the cattle to prevent magnesium
deficiency, leading to grass tetany.

Product of the Week
“O” Grazing Special

Speaking of grass tetany, the “O” Grazing special
provides high levels of supplemental magnesium.
This mineral blend prevents grass tetany. This
mixed mineral is a perfect free-choice option if the
herd is grazing out on pasture. Not only does it
provide magnesium, but it also provides calcium
and phosphorus from highly available sources. It
Provides selenium from selenium yeast, and
contains sulfate forms of trace minerals and
Redmond Natural trace mineral salt. Icelandic kelp
is also thrown into this, which is a source of over 60
trace minerals and vitamins. With all these amazing
ingredients mixed together, many benefits arise.
This mineral blend helps promote reproductive
health, immune system function and hoof health.
Great product to help balance all nutrients they
might not be getting out on pasture.
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This week I asked a couple consultants if they had experienced grass tetany with the farms they have worked
with. Thankfully, all of them didn’t have much experience with grass tetany, but they had some advice on what
farms do to prevent grass tetany.
“Most dairyman make sure to have the cattle go to pasture with a full stomach.” – Scott Wood
“At my former job, we put chrystalyx high magnesium tubs out for the cattle to lick on when letting out to
pasture. Usually did this a week before turning them out to pasture. That was beef cattle. I do know they need
extra magnesium.” – Merlin Hershberger
Bob Johnson talked to me about how farms should slowly acclimate them to pasture. Bob stated that, “Number
one, get cows fed in the morning before turning them out to pasture.” It’s important that the cattle don’t go out
to the pasture hungry, as they could over indulge on the pasture grass and problems such as grass tetany arise.
He also suggested to only have them out on pasture for a short time, for the first couple of times. This helps
acclimate them and then they can gradually be out there for longer periods of time. He also suggested to
supplement magnesium. I suggest feeding “O” Grazing Special as it is a great way to supplement magnesium.
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